School Supplies
English Depar8ment
WCHS 2017-17 Supply List (tentative)
Please read the suggested supply list for your grade level. Your teacher may require additional
supplies once you start the class, so please wait until you receive your schedule with assigned
teachers before purchasing supplemental items. Please read carefully, as some supplies are
only required at specific grade levels. If you have any questions, please contact Mrs.
Sappington, English Dept. chair, at WCHS at sappingtonb@wcsmail.org. See you soon!
For all English classes, you will need:
* a binder for English ONLY
* loose leaf paper, college-ruled
* no. 2 pencils
* ink pens
* a copy of your summer reading (honors levels only) and your required summer reading
assignment
* one box of colored pencils-Juniors, English III
* 3x5 index cards (lined on at least one side, any color)--Juniors, English III
English IV and AP English Literature and Composition:
* a binder for English ONLY
* small post-it notes for annotations (honors with Sappington)
*loose leaf paper, college-ruled
* no. 2 pencils
* ink pens (any color but RED!)
* a second binder for the Graduation Project portfolio
* sheet protectors (at least 25)
* 3x5 index cards (lined on at least one side, any color)
* a composition notebook (speckled) for journaling (honors with Sappington)
*copies of your summer reading (honors level only) and your required summer reading
assignment
AP English Language and Composition (with Ms. Edwards)
Paper
Pencil/Pens
Index Cards
Index Card Holder (similar to a recipe box)
Composition Book

Earth/Environmental Science or Physical Science class
Ms. L. Baker
Students need a spiral notebook poly cover (plastic cover, paper cover will not hold up),
Perforated paper Collage or regular rule

2 one subject notebooks or 1 three subject notebook
Suggested brand Mead 5 star spiral notebook
1 subject $2.76
or 3 subject $4.24
Walmart aisle F29
Elmer's craft bond glue spots Walmart isle F21 or
3 rolls of clear tape Walmart isle F27
Or double sided tape Walmart isle F24
Pencils or pens
Physical Science inexpensive basic calculator. Walmart or dollar store $1 No
cell phone calculator allowed on test.

Health Science 1
Ms. Gala Calloway
Students need a 3 ring binder and a pack of spiral bound index cards

